Chevron Bulk Plant Camas

Chevron Bulk Plant site
CONTACT & INFORMATION
Comments accepted:

December 23, 2018 – January 23,
2019

Submit comments online at:
http://cs.ecology.commentinput.c
om/?id=F38dW

Or by mail to:

Craig Rankine
Cleanup Project Manager
WA Department of Ecology
Vancouver Field Office
12121 NE 99th St Suite 2100
Vancouver, WA 98682

Document review
locations:
Camas Public Library
625 NE 4th Avenue
Camas, WA 98607
(360) 834-4692

Ecology – Lacey Office
300 Desmond Drive SE
Lacey, WA 98503
By appointment, call (360) 4076365

Website:
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/g
sp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=3783

Facility Site ID: 1043
Site Cleanup ID: 3783
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Cleanup documents available for public comment
The Washington Department of Ecology (Ecology) invites you to
comment on a Remedial Investigation (RI) report, Cleanup Action Plan
(CAP) and the proposed removal from the Hazardous Sites List (HSL)
for the former Chevron Bulk Terminal (site).
The documents available for public comment are:

• The draft RI report that shows the nature and extent of
contamination.

• The draft CAP that describes the recommended cleanup method and
how it meets Ecology standards.

The HSL includes sites that Ecology has assessed for their potential
threat to human health and the environment. When cleanup is
complete and no further action is required, Ecology can remove the site
from the HSL.

Ecology wants to hear from you!

We invite you to comment on the draft RI, CAP and proposed removal
from the Hazardous Sites List by January 23, 2019. The box to the left
shows where you can submit comments.

Site background

The former Chevron Bulk Terminal is a decommissioned bulk fuel
facility located at 612 SE Union Street, in Camas, Washington. The site
is bordered by the Burlington Northern railroad to the north, a post
office to the east, a light-industrial company to the south, and a
residential area to the west. Drinking water wells for the City of Camas
are about 250 feet north and about 1,000 feet southeast of the property.
The property is 800 feet southeast of the Washougal River and 1,700
feet north of the Columbia River. The surrounding area is zoned as
Heavy Industrial. Nearby businesses include manufacturing,
fabrication, processing, bulk handling and storage, research facilities,
warehousing and heavy trucking.
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In 1994, Chevron sold the property to Triangle Resources who uses the property for wood recycling. In
2003, Ecology and Chevron entered into a legal agreement called an Agreed Order (No. 02TCPSR3991)
for cleanup of the site. The Agreed Order required Chevron to conduct a remedial investigation (RI) and
feasibility study (FS) and implement the recommendations of the FS. Chevron wrote the draft RI report
in 2015 and a draft CAP in 2018.

Contamination

Chevron conducted several environmental investigations between October 1987 and June 2015. These
investigations included soil borings, monitoring wells installation, soil excavations, and soil and
groundwater sampling. They found total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) contamination in the gasoline
and diesel carbon ranges above the Model Toxics Control Act (MTCA) Method B cleanup levels in soil
near the following former structures:
•
•

loading racks
warehouse

Site Cleanup

•
•

•

pumps

•

garage

above ground storage
tanks
sump pit

Before entering into the 2003 Agreed Order with Ecology, Chevron had already begun an independent
cleanup. In 1994, Chevron excavated approximately 830 cubic yards of TPH contaminated soil. Figure 1
shows the areas of
excavation (solid black
Figure 1 Site Map
lines), former structures
(dotted gray lines) and
monitoring well locations
(blue dots).

A site-specific TPH cleanup
level was calculated for the
site using soil data
collected during a 2014
investigation. Results
indicated TPH levels were
below the MTCA Method B
soil cleanup level.

Chevron sampled
groundwater between
1990 and 1995 and again
between 2004 and 2015.
Sampling stopped in 2015
after more than eight
quarters showed TPH
contamination below the MTCA Method A groundwater cleanup levels. The 2015 RI report shows that
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TPH contamination in soil and groundwater was below MTCA cleanup levels.
Cleanup is complete at the site. This means that:
•

•

A Feasibility Study, which is typically written as part of the cleanup process is not required
because there is no need to evaluate cleanup alternatives.

The preferred cleanup alternative of the site cleanup plan (draft CAP) is no further action since
additional cleanup is not required.

Next steps

After the comment period ends,
Ecology will respond to comments in
a responsiveness summary. We will
then finalize the draft RI and CAP
and remove the site from the HSL.

En Español
Orden Acordada
Una limpieza ambiental se está
llevando a cabo en Camas Chevron
Bulk Plant. El borrador de un
documento legal está disponible
para comentario público. El
documento describe quién es
responsable de limpiar la
contaminación y qué deben hacer
para limpiarla.

Plan de participación del público

Una limpieza ambiental se está llevando a cabo en Camas Chevron Bulk Plant. Un plan para la
participación del público está disponible para comentario público. Este plan describe las herramientas
que Ecología utilizará para informar al público y obtener comentarios públicos sobre documentos y
decisiones de la limpieza.

Unáse al diálogo sobre Camas Chevron Bulk Plant. Cuando el período de comentarios termine,
revisaremos los comentarios y haremos cambios antes de finalizar los documentos. Para más información
en su idioma llame al (360) 407-6300 y solicite un intérprete. El borrador del documento en inglés está
disponible en https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/gsp/Sitepage.aspx?csid=9152 or Camas Public Library in
English.
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PO Box 47775

Olympia, WA 98504-7775

Ecology wants your comments on a Remedial
Investigation Report, Cleanup Action Plan and proposed
removal from the Hazardous Sites List
Public comment period:
December 23, 2018 – January 23,
2019

Información en Español incluida.

Chevron Bulk Plant, Camas, Washington
Special accommodations

To request materials in a format for the visually impaired, visit https://ecology.wa.gov/accessibility, call Ecology at
360-407-6300, Relay Service 711, or TTY 877-833-6341.

